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Selected As Best All-Round Kentucky Commtmity Ntwspaper For 1047
. • ,

WEATHER FORECAST

Kentucky--Cloudy with oc-

casibnal rain tattooed by

clearing and considerably

colder late this afternoon

and tonight. Tuesday fair

and cold.

YOUR PROGRESSIVE HO M g NEWS-
PAPER FOR OVER HALF A CENTURY

Santa Claus To Arrive At
To Lead Parade To Courth
More Than 15 Floats, 2 Bands To Be
Seen Tomorrow In Giant Spectacle

Santa Claus is scheduled to ar-

rive at the Murray airport at 5:45

tomorrow evening to officially be-

gin the Christmas season in this

city. He will be met by an official

delegation headed by Mayor George

Hart. "

Santa will be transported by auto

to the Triangle Inn, Twelfth and

Sycamore ..fsireets,...where he will

head one of the largest parades ever

to be seen in Murray.

. A state police squad car will pre-

cede the giant spectacle. clearing

the streets of autos and ,tik.14ager

spectators. The guest of honer-from4

the North Pole, together with city

and Chamber of Commerce offic-

ials. will follow in _a large. open-

top automobile.

Next will come the college band

and the high school floats which are

, eligible for prizes. Then more

floats and cars will preced the high

school band. Still more floats and

decorated autos will bring up the

.end of the parade.

Hiram Tucker, parade marshal,

stated this morning that 15 or 16

floats had already been registered

with him. He said that the art de-

partment at Murray State College

is planning a mammoth float which

will include Santa's sleigh and

reindeer.

- Remember

SANTA CLAUS
PARADE

Tues., Nov 25

cautioned. however. however. that all per.

sons who plan to be in the parade

must be at the Triangle Inn not

later than 6:430.u'clock .so that their

places can be asaigiied:

The Christmas lights which have

been strung around the square wilt

be turned on for the first time at

5:30 tomorrow to honor Santa

Cl.' arrival

Leading Scientists
The tattooing telegram %sag just

BULLETIN

received Is) Max Hurt, Seeretary of

the Chamber of Commerce. from

• • santa Claus' headquarters at the

North Pole:

alurro Chamber of Commerce:

Will arrive at Murray airport as

scheduled 5 45 pm tomorroa Will

not be late.

•10.•• 

Santa Claus

The line of march will be from

Triangle Inn down 12th Street to

Main. The Iligh school and college

bands will fall into the parade at

the High School on Main Street.

The parade will then proceed down

Main Street to the square where it

will circle the court house once.

Floats and autos will be parked

in a double column around the

square which will have been roped

off.
At the courthouse square a spe-

cial proagam is planned where San-

ta Claus will read ..some of the

many letters which have arrived

for him at the Murray Post Office.

Postmiister• Harry .Sledd .said that

the letters are pouring in every

minute of the day. Over 57 were

counted early this morning.

Mayor George Hart will give a

short Welcome Santa Claus ad-

dress to start off the program. Max

Hurt will act as master of cere-

monies. Bath bands will play and

everyone will participate in com-

munity aiming .of Christmas Carols.

During the program Santa will

give candy and gum to the kiddies.

Hiram  _Meter_ said_today that

everyone is invited to participate

in the parade. Besiness men of

Murray and Callaway County are

esp.:1.111y urged 'to decorate their

cars and join ;n the festivities. He

To Study Atomic
Energy for Farmer

AUBURN. Ala . Nov. 2.* (UP)-

More than 300 of the nation's lead-

trig,, scientists meet here December

18-20 in the heart of the agricul-

tural South to study for the first

time how atomic energy may be put

to work to aid the farmer.

Research specialists from Pull-

man. Wash.. to Gainesville. Fla..

will explore the possibilities of

using radioactive isotopes on fer-

tilizers. plant growth. small animal

husbandry. horticulture, gardening.

entomology, field crops. cattle rais-

ing and many other fields.

The huge agricultural caper imen-

tal station of the Alabama Poly-

technic Institute will be turned over

to the scientists 'during-The -three-

day conference.

Receiving particular attention will

be the study of photoynthesis, the

process carried on in green plants

which use the energy of the sun

to build food elements from carbon

dioxide and water. By this means

energy from d're MTh- a -Sturrd-

carbohydrates to be used as food

by both plants and animals.

LIONS CLITB WILL NOT MEET

TUESDAY NIGHT
•

Sam ('. McKee. president of the

Murray Lions Club, announced to-

day that the club unuld not hold

its regular meeting tomorrow night

(Tuesday ) because of the Christmas

program scheduled at that time.

The nest meetine of the Lions

ChM saill be held Tuesday night,

December 9

BEING GROOMED-Walter Van Eps, first off
spring of his

movie father, Willard Parker, poses nicely fo
r his dad in

his photographic debut. The husky youngster 
weighed only

six pounds when born to Marion Parker six 
months ago,

but looks today as if he's ready to steal a few scenes.

Murray, Kentucky, Monday Afternoon, Nov. 24, 1947 MURRAY POPULATION - 5187

Airport 5:45 Farmers Asked To Produce 9

ouse Square Million More Acres Grain

Conditions In This
Country Far From
Hopeless Dean Nash

Dean Nash, of Murray State Col-

lege, Friday told the Hupkinsville

Kiwanis Club that he did not be-

lieve that we should be peasirnistic

over existing conditiOns.

Speaking .before the group at

their regular meetifig he said. that

a glance at the nation's three basic

institutions showed conditions in

this country •"are far from hope-

less." He named the. home, church

and schools as the three institu-

tions.
The educator saia that for a

number of years he had had con-

tacts with young people through

his work, and he found them to be

"honest and truthful."

College Library
Furnishes Film
To 47 Schools
Grown out of its yearling stage,

the Cooperative library of educa-

tional films at Murray State Col--

lege has advanced well into its

second year of service to western

Kentucky schools.

Organizecr in septemner of

the library regularly furnishes 47

member schools, Willi films to..er-

ing Practically every phasestrTheir

school work. M. 0, Wrather, di-
rector of Murray's extension de-

partment, was instrumental in set-

ting up the service and now directs

it.
The schools became members of

the cooperative by purchasing four

films each. Mrs. Don So-uder, film

librarian, distributes, by mail. two

films each week to member schools.

At the beginning of each school

year the schools receive film calen-

dars listing the films they are

scheduled to receive eaeh week

during the year.

When the films are returned to

the college they must be annhacked,

checked and apliced, if flaws are

present, before they are reany for

distribution again.,

The library now lists approxi-

mately 200 films, including pictures

on Science, athletes, chemistry,

agriculture, music, natural science,

education, home economics and

geography.
The filmehave suffered very lit-

tle damage, Mrs. Sot:Mier my.. prob-

ably because the h.gh school pro-

jectionists have beceene more ex-

pert through continued use of the

visual aids.
Schools served by the library are

celL BarlowaKevit -Bremen,

Brewers, Fredonia. Calvert_ City.

Clinton. -Corydon. Crofton:: Cuba,

Dawson Springs. Eddyville, Green-

ville. Hanson, Hazel. Heath. Hick-

man. Hopkinsville, Lacy. Lone Oak,

Lowes, Lynn Grave. Madisonville,

Marion. Mayfield, Morganfield.

Morton's Gap. Murray,- New Con-

cord, Nortainville, Poole, Princeton,

Providence. Reldland, sinking
Fork. -Henderson. Herndon, Spot-ta-

t/Ole, Symsonia. Trigg County,

Wickliffe. Hardin, Central City,

Livingston county schools. Todd

County. Sacremento and Nebo.
- -

Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Pat Wear and daugnter Linda, Sun-

day. were Mr. and Mrs 0. F. Per-
due and daughter Bostamarie of

Paducah, Boyd Wear, MissaReubie

Wear. and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph

Wear and daughter Mary Jacque,

line.

PRODUCE

CHICAGO, Nov. 24 t.UP)-Pro-

duce:
Poultry; Twn trueks; 20 cars

farm; black chickens .20; t ens 23:

Leghorn hens IS: fryers 16-to 34:

broilers 30 to 32: .Plymouth Bock

springs 31; White Rock springs 31;

colored springs 27. Tom turkeys

30 to r: hen turkeys 43: young

geese 28: swan geese 23; ducklings

30; guineas 25; common barn

pigeons 1.00 du.

Cheese: twins 42 rd 42 1-2: single

daisies 43 3-4 to 44 1-4: Swiss 69 to

72.
Hotter: 467,673 lbs: nervous: 93

score 80; 92 score 79, 90 score 75 1-2;

89 Scorel 67.- Chrlots: 90 score 76;

89 score 67.

Eggs: 20,48Q cases; extras 1: 60 to

62, extras 2: 55 to 60: 3 and 4:

49 to 52;. standards 1 and 2: 47 to

4* 3 and 4: 45 to 46:. torrent se- I

ceipts 45 to 46: dirtes 36 1-2 to 37

1-2; checks 35 1-2 to 36 1-2.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 24 ,UP1-1

The government called on the na-

tions farmers today to produce I

about '9,000.000 more acres of grain

crops next year than were harvest-

ed,.this year.

Secretary of Agricultura Clinton

P. Andersen announced the na-

tional producticn goal of 356,000,000

acres for 1948. Tha goal included

296.000:000 acres of cultivated crops

and 60,000.000 acres of- hay.

Anderson said the suggested goals

would require a "Heavy drain on

our already strained soil resources.

But that 'isinevitable, he said, "if

this nation. is to proviote a good

share of the food needed so desper-

ately by hungry nations abroad.

"Farmers most take all possible

precautions to .guard against irre-

parable damage to the land," An-

del son said. "In the years to come,

there will be an urgent need for

greatly accelerated conservation."

While the grain goals remained

high, reductions were suggested in

the numbers of grain-consuming

livestock. Next year's goal for pro-

duction of poultry and eggs, pigs

and cattle were far below the war-

time level but still slightly higher

than average for rve pre-war

years.
"Livestock goals will not provide

all the meat needed to fulfill de-

Mends, but they represent maxi-

mum deemed possible in order to

save the greatest amount of grain,

the Agriculture Department said

It predicted there Would be

about 143 pounds of meat per capi-

tal for domestic consumpten next

year as compared with 156 pounds

this year.
Next year's year's goal for wheat acre-

age wauet 4000,000 acres above

last year's g al,lut still was 2.000,-

000 acaes below theis year.

Tobacco and peanut aoals were

cut back to prevent waste of pro-

duction facilities through output in

excess of 'demands, the department

said.
' Poultry goals were reduced by

20.000,000 birds in accordance with

Citizen Food Committ's grain-sav-

ing program. As a result the goal

for egg production was reduced to

4.200,000.000 dozen, or 92 per cent

of this year's indicated production.

The goals represent the depart-

ment's recommendations to the va-

rious states. The final goals will

be aionounced early next year after

thaadepartment receives reports on

production conditions from the

states.

Here are 1948 goals foe major

crops in the nation, follow-

ed by Production this year, (2)

during the war yea's, and 131 dur-
ing the five pre-war years:

Can-92,120,000 acres, .11 up

seven per cent; 121 same; and .31

same.
Tobaecomal,552,000 acres, down 19

r cent, down seven, per cent,

down four per cent.

Sweet Potatoes-651,000 acres.

same, down 11 per cent, down 12

per cent.
Wheat-75,095,000 acres, down

three per cent, up 19 per cent, up

eight per cent.

Milk Production- 120,000.000,000

pounds, same, up one per cent, up

11 per cent. -
Egg Production-4.200,00') dozen.

down eight per cent, down eight

per cent. up 29 per cent.

Chicken Production-- 690,104,000

head, down seven per cent, down 20

per cent, up four per cent. ,

Spring Pigs-50,000.000, down six

per cent. down 15 per cent, up sev-

en per cent.

Cattle on Farms Jan. 1, 1948-78.-

352,000, down six per cent, down
seveut per cent, up 13 per cent.

Sheep and Lamb. On Farms Jan.

1-31.500,000, down three per cent,

down 27 per cent, down 31 per cent.

Pvt. Harry Hawkins
Finishes Basic
Training At Ft. Knox

FORT KNOX, Ky., Nov. 28-Pri-

vate Harry R. Hawkins, Jr., son

of Mr. and. Mrs. H B Haukins.

Murray, Ky., graduated from a 13

am.. basic training cycle as a

member of Troop B. 83rd Mechan-

ized Cavalry Reconnaisance Squad-

ron. Combat Command A. Third

Armored Division, at ceremonies at

Brooks Field here today.

Prior to .entering the service

August 12, 1947. at Mayfield. Haw-

kins attended Murray High School,

where he won letters for playing ohi

the school track and basketball

teams. -

Callowayans Invited To Participate
In Inauguration Ceremonies Dec. 9
Mr. Carl Kingins. Murray. Kentucky.

Dear Mr. Kingins:

On Tuesday, December 9. 1947, Earle C. Clements and. Lawrence W.

Weatherby will be inauguratedt as Governor and Lieutenant Governor,

respectively. of Kentucky, and we are planning a gala occasion for those

ceremonies.

Since you were Democratic Campaign 6hairman for Your county

in the recent election, we know you and others in your comity will w
ant

to be present and participate in those ceremonies. and we would lake 
for

you to act as "Inaugural.Chairman" for your county, and to assist us in

making this the outstanding inauguration in Kentucky's history.

It must be kept in mind that any group or unit proposing to partici-

pate in the parade must be in Frankfort and in line not later than_4
1:00

o'clock on the morning of December 9th. In the gvent that your county

will have marching units in the parade, and upon receipt of informat
ion

to that effect, we will again contact you with respectatd'YOur po
sition in

the line of march, where the parade will assemble. etc.

/kir- yrtur general information the faii4owing -may-be of some interest:

(a) The Irraugural Parade will start in down-town Frankfort at or

about 9:30 a.m and Will proceed to the State Capitol where it will be

reviewed by the incoming and outgoing Governor, and followin
g' which

Mr. Clements and Mr. Weatherby will be sworn in.

ttai A reception -will ur -twit aaathe State Capitol building on the

night of -Decembent'lath, beginning about 8:00 o'clock, which
 willbe fol-

lowed by the Inaugural Ball. Formal attire is neither necessary nor re-

quired for either of the foregoing.

.c) It will be extermely difficult for out:et-town Visitors to ob
tain

rooms for either the 8th or 9th. It will be impassible to obtain rooms at

locarhotels as their capacity has been taken for some time. Ou
r Hous-

ing Committee will do everything possible to assist opt-'of-town
 visitors

in obtaining accommodations, but it is suggested and urged that those

expecting to attend the Inauguration should arrange for
 their own

rooms.

No formal invitations will be issued. Although at this
 time we

are inaugurating a Democratic Governor, get the occasion is one in

which all Kentuckians, regardless of race, color or p
olitical affiliation.

will participate. It .is a public function in every sense of the word. and

311 persons are most cordially invited to attend.

Assuring you of our appreciation for your cooperat
ion and assis-

tance, we are,
Very truly yours,

INAUGURAL COMMITTEE

By Louis Cox, Chairman.

Predicted River Flows and Elevations
KENTUCKY LAKE

November

Nevember

November

21

22

23

Reported River Elevations and Rainfall:

Kentucky Lake. November 20

Inflow Discharge Elevation

53.000 48,000 354 56

Inflow Discharge Elevation

537

53 0

28 5

480

48 0

48 0

354 6

354 7

354 5,

Change 6 a.m. Rainfall

24 Hrs, 24 Hrs. Mo. to Date

plus 005 3 81
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MSC Thoroughbreds Win KIP, de By
Defeating Traditional Rivit:fkHere

ADVANCE TICKET SALE
•

The advance ticket sale for

the Murray H. S.-Memphis

C.B.S. Thanksgiving football

game begins today. General

admission tickets are $1.00 if

bought now, and will cost $1.20

on game day.
Tickets may be purchased at

the Wallis Drug store or at the

High School,

Lynn Grove P.T.A.
Plans Banquet For
10th Anniversary

s

The Lynn Grove Parent-Teachers

Association met for theita regular

monthly meeting on November 19

at 230. Mrs. Paul Canter, president,

presided. The minutes and treasur-

er's reports were given by Mrs.

Lucion Ridings, secretary.

Reports on the fall conference

were mad% by Mrs. Marvin Parka

and Mrs H. S. Rogers. Plans hate

been completed for a banquet at

the school on December 11 in hon-

or of the tenth birthday of Lynn

Grove P.T.A. Proceeds will for for

the choir fund.

A P T. A. sticker was given to

Mrs. Braumley's room for having

the most mothers present. Mrs. Ed-

win Warren, room representative.

and the room mothers are niaking

plans for prizes to be given to the

room having the most parents

present and with highest parent

membership.

Mrs Herman Lassiter was ap-

pointed magazine chairman, and

Mrs J H Doran juvenile protec-

tion chairman.

Mrs, Prentice Beaman was in

charge of the program. The devo-

tional was given by Mrs. Bernell

Lawrence with Rev. Luther leading

the oaayer. Education was the sub-

ject and was thoroughly discussed

by the high school teachers Mrs.

Otis Looms spoke on agriculture

in the absence of Mrs. Hilton Wil-

liams. Mrs Tommy Sandefer, home

ec teacher, told of the seven-point

program, which she is teaching En-

glish and its importance was ably

discused by Mrs. Marvin Cohl-

meyer. Mrs. Buron Jeffrey, social

science and history teacher, stress-

ed what history will do to the pu-

pil, and as it being one of the ideal

and wide-awake subjects in school.

Mathematics and arithmetic was

presented by Mr. Bliron Jeffrey.

principal, and its relations to ev-

ery day living.

The main speaker was Rev. Har-

old Luther, who spoke on Spiritual

Education and its importance.

Refreshments were aerved by

Group 3 with Mrs. Gordon Crouch

chairman. The Thanksgiving theme

was used with decorations and

service -Mrs Otis WOrkrian

Grove Blue Devils
Still Have No Tilt
For Thanksgiving

• Over 5000 Fans See Breds Take 21-0
Win Over Hilltoppers In Final Game

PARIS, Tenn., Nov. 24-Coach

Robert Jelka this morning stated

that he had telephone calls in for

Lexington and Wh.tehaven in an

effort to schedule a final home

game for the hard-scrapping Grove

Blue Devils.

Grove attempted to schedule a

game with Parsons for the even-

ing before Thanksgiving, but. Coach•

Jelks said this morning that Par-

sons had advised thtm that they.

could not play- here.

Grove misread a chance to play

Dyersburg in the. Big Ten Confer-

ence playoff by a narrow margin.

Brownsville. who nod the • Blue

Devils out for a chance at the-

championship, and Grove had both

suffered one confe-ence loss. but

the Brownsville team was given

the nod in the rating system.

The annual. Murray-Grove Tur-

key Day tilt was canceled after

the Murray Tigers scheduled a

game with a Memphis team. Coach

Ty Holland said that the Murry

squad wanted a definite game for

Thanksgiving and could not wait

to learn of the outcome of the

Devils and Brownsville for confer-

ence honors.

PUBLICATION NOTICE
•

The Ledger & Times will not

be published on Thanksgiving

Day. Thursday, November 27.
Any advertising or news in-

tended for Thuouray's publica-

tion will be published in Wed-

nesday's paper.

By DON BRUMBAUGH

The Murray State College Thor-

oughbreds Saturday won the KIAC

championship arid defeated their

traditional rivals, Western Ken-

tucky, by the score of 21-0.

The annual pie-Thanksgiving

game drew a crowd of about 5000

to Cutchin Stadium to see :he Mur-

ray-Western tilt on which hinged

the Cortference Championship.

Murray had been defeated by Rol-

lins, Miami, aild Marshall in pre-

vious games but were rated the top

team in the state.

Western had had a fair season

but had fallen previtusly to Eastern

Kentucky and Louisville, KIAC

games. The series between Mur-

ray and Western now stailds at

four wins for Murray, seven for

Western, and three have ended in

ties. The Murray team has a large

advantage on points due largely to

the 55-6 defeat they handed Wes-

tern last year.

The game opened with Bcb San-

ders kicking to the Western

where Pat McNeil took the ball

and 'returned it to the 24. McNeil

lost 11 and Clayton 7 on ̀ he next

two plays. Harold Murphy then

pntecl to the Western 48 with Tom-

my Walker, All-KIAC back, return-

ing it to the 40, anotthen to the 25.

McClain picked up 2, and McDaniel

9 putting the ball on the 16. Mc-

Clain failed to gain and then Dale

McDaniel trok the pigskin on a re-

verse anclovent all the way to score.

Bob Sanders converted.

Sanders kicked riff to the Wes-

tern 8 and McNeil retnraed the

ball to the 39. Fred Clayton took

the oval to the 46. Here James

Pickens started his passing attack

with an incomplete toss. Pickens

then picked up 2 and Fred Clay-

ton fumbled but recovered the ball

on his own 35 for a 17 yard loss.

Murphy then punted to the Murray

28 and Walker returned at to the

42.
McDaniel took the pigskin to the

Western 48, McClain went to the 43,

and McDaniel to the 37 McClain

fumbled .with McDaniel taking the

flying pigskin and going to the 27.

, Humphrey took the ball to the 24

Here a McClain to Sanders pass

gave the Breda the ball on the Wes-

tern 14. Covington fumbled on the

next play to give Western :he ball

on their 5-yard line.

Ed Lash picked up a yard and

then Murphy punted out of bounds

to the Murray 47. Joe Bronson

took the ball to the Western 42.

McClure sneaked to the 31 and Mg.

Clam to the 30. Bill McClure then

passed to Winnie Dill for the score.

Sanders again converted.

Sanders kicked off :U the Wes-

tern 12 where Taylor took the ball

and returned it to the 45 but fumbl-
ed with a team mate recovering
the ball on the 37. McNeil went to

the 39 as the quarter ended

Ed Lach fumbled on the next

play with "Gook" Guthrie recover-

ing on the Westerns 31. Walker's

attempted pass was inter

Taylor on the 19 and returned to

the 43. Glod went to mid-field on

the newt play. piekens hit Fowlkes

which took the ball to the Murray

45. Pickens again completed a

pass to Glod to the 43: and passed

incomplete on the next play. Mur-

phy punted to the Murray 5 yard

line.

Walker returned the ball tp the 17

and then took it to the 32. Hum-

phrey went to the 38 and McClain

to the 43. Covingtoa took a lateral

from McClain and was stopped on

the 49. McClain took the ball over

to the Western 34. Humphrey went

to the 31 and then Murray was

caught clipping which put the ball

on the 48. Walker's pass was in-

complete and then he lost a yard

rushing. McClure was caught .at-

tempting to pass on the Murray 34.

McClain then punted out of bounds

on the Western 3.

Underwood took the ball to the

42, Lach to the 48, Pickens cbm-

pleted a pass to Underwood to the

33. Lach wen to the 30, Pickens

to the 24 and Murray was caught

holding giving Western the ball on

the 19. Lach failed to gain on the

next play.

Pickens passed to Browning at

ehe 12. Underwood went to the 6

and a Pickens pass was incomplete.

Underwood lost 1 to the 7 where

Pickens tried two passes but both

failed.
Walker took the ball to the 14.

McDaniel to the 15, and McClain

punted out of bounds oil the Wes-

tern 34.
Gene Glod took the pill to the 48

and Pickens again failed on two

pass attempts. Murray wa.: caught

with 12 men on the field giving
Western the ball on the 44 Pick-

ens hit Powikes on the 37 and Un-

derwood went_to the 34 as the half

ended.
Sanders kicked off to the Western

g to start the second half. McNeil

repeated himself as he returned the

ball to the 33. Underwood went to

the 35. Lach to the 38 where Murray

got a 15 yard penalty for'unneces-

sary roughness to the Murray 42.

Underwood took the ball to the 39.

Lach to the 36 and Pickens failed

again passing. He then punted out

on the Murray 14.

McClain took the ball to the 16

and Walker to the 33. McClain got
a yard followed by McDaniel and

McClure. with -one each. McClain

punted out of bounds on the Wes-

tern 28.
Pickens went to the 30 and tried a

pass on the next play with Dave

.Carlisle intercepting the pass and

returning it 15 yards to the Western

-
Walker took the ball to the. 36.

McClain failed in a pass attempt.

Brown lost a yard. McClain punted

out on the Western 7-yard line.

Murphy punted back to the Mur-

ray 45 where Walker took the ball

and returned it to the Western 39.

Walker's pass was incomplete.

Hobart got the ball to t'ic' 35 and

then 34 on two plays. McClain

aimed for the coffin corner and

barely missed with the ball rolling

into the end' zone.
Pickens gained a yard after We.s,

tern got the ball on their own 20.
Lech caught a Pickens pass on his

SContinued on Page fui

PIANIST AT PLAY-William Kapell, concer
t pianist who has

Just returned from a European tour, relaxes
 in the back yard

of his New York home by working at his hobby, oil
 and

water-color painting Early in December Mr. Kapell leaves

for an extensive concert tour of the U. S.
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.Super-Malodorous
It LA the_extrone of understatement to say thitt the

conduct of Bennett E. Meyer.. as.an Army officer and as a
Senate witness. has _btell malodorous. Actuallygthat is the

polite way of merely hinting what we really think of•it.

Gen. H. H. Inapl Arn•J.d.. wrapped it all up when _he

ckilled him a -liar. 'rotten apple in the barrel... and.

"on the e i•leta c. a disgrace to his uniform and rank.-

Meyers. we assume. had a right to make a "heel- of-

himself. but he abused even that privilege.

Eventtuily. we hope, a Federal grand jury will oet
around to dealing with him on the lasis of facts revealed

to the Senate committe,r. But what about the Army itself?

General Arnold testified that the conduct and unmilitary

actkities of this formec top Air Forces officer esaiped de-

tection by military authorities. That leads t•s but one con-

clusi her tney were asleep or the entire system of

the insilect,.7 :enerai's Departmnt needs complete over-

hauling. W • mire than ,uspect That it is the latter. Mere

punishment •--.f -Meyers w ill not remove the stench which

attache, itsei!io Tt-'1 1:•••;- -•rganization as a result of his

• In w hat V, :I' an apparent effort save his own hide.

N.. tlic '•'• s- ,stand. damned a woman a's few

ha NC i't eta! 1.efore an American tribunal.

After he has: firish•••1 1. st.1%.nr... he told reporters:

"I 4 who knew us had any thiubt

ahl•at relatusap.." F.hat hi tatamount to a claim that

his sliner:as If they did. why didn't they

do s••met r'•• :'T a.- Arm-. ••f War set out what shall he

done in cit.-, tl.a•

The ti say on the subject

of not Al . '..' •::.-r'  • r, Federal proseeutive pro-

cesses and - ii;(••mmittee in the Meyers

case. but ••••v • • .n the open. and what is the

•Arrn:% g-ing ti ; •.; ; Iran It, ./NA a hands?

As a retircd genet:is! officer. Ix e in.t believe that

Meyers is out .0. r...t a .1. 'h.- Army. but that. ef course, is

for the' Judge 4 , a• ra: determine. If he isn't

then the Arir d,. to act in justice

to th••se -••• • are stentltimen as 'is as of-

ficers.
-

Othman Ponders Advisability Of Producing
Potato Souffle In The Raw; Hates To Dig 'Ern

B1 FRI DIM( K I 41IH1

nited rr••-•• ,teti •rreironcli.nt

•

••••

4444...-44.41,.44•4 _

• ,
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CHINESE COMMUNISTS'
supplies all industries
In the Nationalist-Communist strife

the largest open-pit coal mine

in
GOAL—This
that city and

power

Makden.
along China's
in the world, oil refineries and steel mills.

huge
in

go

station in Funchun. Manchtrria, which
is main objective of the Communists
wide "unknown front." Fuchun has

NEW YORK CONTRAST—This picture is symbolic of the sprawling city of New York. In

the background the skyscrapers of New York's downtown.ofTice buildings tower over the

fiats of Brooklyn in the foreground, where more people live than in Manhattan itself.

ANIERD 1••: DEI. NI I I) I'll.GRINIS—Thot,ands of 
DPs

the U. S. 'A.:: be {_‘ their first Thanksgiving thi

are Mr. and Mrs. Herbcrt Kaufman and their children.
their first.turkey ciinrif:r. United Services for N

A. Amer

In finding a new life in the U. S. aft.--r 
Iron,

came fu,on

FiRNIING IN
WAS! I 1:\(-,Tox

I Ai -4 --I•• •

ii \ 1 SI T.,

0 01 Ill 5ItIN(.0, •

(Delayed Viigrans) who came ti

3 year. Typical of the new famille ;

Erica and Rolfe. shown sharini

:cans assisted the K3ufman fami!•

Shanghai in July They original!:

—
Editors ef Southern Planter mag-

azine note in the current issue that
annual dues—local and national -
for Farm Bureau average $10 a
year and those for the Grange run
around $2. Contrasted with these
are annual dues for nine unions
which average about $25 . -You
can't make brick without straw and
ybu can't have strooe _farm organi-
zations without strong sell:mart,"
the editors comment. "If agri-
culture is to 'have an influential
voice in state and national effairs.
farm people must support their or-
ganizations more liberally '

Commands to Replace
Departments Overseas
Four overseas Army departmen.s

will be abolished November '5 in
accordan9e with the Unified Com-
mand Plan approved last year by
President Truman. the Department
'of the Army announced today.

The move will result in creation
of a consolidated Army command
in the Caribbean area, replacing
the old Pa.nama Canal and Antilios
Departments, and a reassignment
of duties in Alaska At the samo
time. the Hawaiian Department. la -

1

•

•;., pr;41-,r. t'-•en at the CIO,.
.,1 orred make ,;11 .addi-
ear, a ..,/,,:urni.nt ii the farm it

'case. a a , ;;r -;,rne icceptabl,•
:1;;* tira*-1';` S. ;1

• , 1,1(i 4,",

I 4 4)4 Oil/PS

bided -obsolete" by the Army, will
pass out of existence withokit
establishment of a successor heair-
fluarters. In addition to revision
of overseas command structure. the
Army said. the November 15 action
will "standarize nomenclature- of
ground elements overseas.

To replace lhe'forraer Panatne'Cl-
nal and Antilles Department,_ "1'.
S. Army, C'aribbean." will be C'e-

a,lished with headquarters at
Quarry Heights Canal Zono. it
will have Army jurisidiction ;n
the canal. Pie rto Rico. Virgin Isl-
and and leased Army besei in the
West Indies and British Guiana.
-Headquarters, U. S. Army.

Alaska" will succeed the AlaSkan
Department in (Marge of Array
troops and installations in Alasea.
including the Aleutian chain.
With the closeout 9( the Hawaiian

Department headquatters. Arm:
Ground Forc,s, Pacific. will be
named -U. S. Army. Pacitc,"
This headquarters will continue to
supervise Army troops in the Cen-
Aral and South Pacafic. The Change
of name was ordered in the in-

! terest of standerization, as was the
redesignatian. also effective No:.
15. of the Headquarters Ground
and Service Forces Europe. as

-Headquarters, U. S. Army, Europe.'

Parallel Navy and Air Forces

headquarters. alreaoy in exhistenee.

-or to be established, will operate'

-as will the Arniv units, under the

respective unified commanders.

CIVIL SERVICE JOBS

The U. S. Civil Service Commis-

sion announced today that appli-

cations for the positions of Chemist

Engineer, Librarian. Mathematic-

Metallurgist Physicist and

Psychologist. at $2,644 a year, are

being accepted by the Executive

Secretary. Board of U. S. Civil

Service Examiners for Scientific

and Technical Personnel of the

Potomac River ..Naval Command,

Building 37, Naval Research Lab-

oratory. Washington 20. D.C. Appli-

cations., for Ergineer positions at

$2,644 a ye.,,r are bewg accepted

by the Exyeutive Secretary. Cen-

tral Board of U. S. Civil Service

Examiners, Bureau of Reclamation,

Denver Federal Center, Denver,

Colorado.

Information and application

forms may be secured from the

Co'mmission's Local Secretory, Mr.

Valentine, located at the Murray

post office.
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There Is No
Other Way. •1

•

To Reach

So Many People

For So Little

As Through

An

Advertisement

in The

Ledger & Times
Calloway County's Leading

Newspaper
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WINGED SWORD SWALLOWER—Only the hilt of a six-inch-

long rounded rod shows above the bill of this pet grackle. The

bird was trained to swallow the cod-liver-oil-coated "sword"

by the Rev. Wendell Hansen, a bird fancier and trainer. He
often uses his birds to enhance his sermons.

Fine Herbs
Enhance Good
Meat Flavor
A renewed intrest in the finer

points of cooking has come about

with the return of more and more

foods to the market since war

days. Of 'the most important of

these trends, according to Reba

Staggs, home economist, has been

the atention given to seasoning

meats with herbs.

The use of heebs gives the

aginative homemaker a chance to

make each dish a new and delect-

able cclenbination. A single herb.

or a group at herbs with the accent

on one, can be used. Perhaps the

wisest wa-y to learn how to season

correctly is to start with a half

a dozen of th most familar herbs.

and use one at atime until the

flavor qualities are known.

—

Chest
IdsTo rell eve rough-

ing spasms. muses h

throat, chest and
back at bedtime VICKS
with time-tested v.aportu•

THE LEDGER & TIMES, MURRAY, KENTUCKY
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Miss Staggs suggests making a

list of the various herbs appropriate

for different meals, which may be

tacked on the kitchen bullet id

board or inside cupboard door

for handy future reference. Here

is a basic list to guide the beginner:

1 BEEF: Basil. sts-eetmarjoram

summer savory, thyme, rosemary.

VEAL: Rosemary, summer savory.

thyme. sage.

LAMB: Sweet marjoram, summer

savory. rosemary. mint, dill.

PORK: Sage, basil, Yosemai y.

sweet_ marjoram. chives.

HEIFERS PROFITABLE

R. K. Kelley. Calloway county

soils assistant, tells how good cattle

run on good pastures return a

profit. V. B. Gardner of Lyon

Grove bought nine heifers last

spring and sold them in the fall

for a profit averaging $78 40 a

head. They ran on 18 acres cf

redtop, lespedeza and sweet clover

four months and a v.eek. Thy

weighed 560 pounds when bougnt

and 136 pounds when sold.

A total travel distance equalling

12 trips around the world in'N't 4

months ts the flight mord of Sea-

man R L. Wickham. enlisted flight

Orderly of the Naval Air Transport

Service In flying 269.000 miTes ;n

that time. Wickham served NATS

passengers 4.3S0 in-flight meals.

THE FACT IS 
BY GENERAL. ELECTRIC

HOT DINNER
IN 75 SECONDS! NEW ELECTRONIC OVEN
DEVELOFED BY GENERAL ELECTRIC USES HIGH

FREQUENCY RADIO WAVES TO HEAT PRE-COOKED

FROZEN FOODS T0160° FAHRENHEIT IN 14 MINUTES.

WHEN AVAILABLE COMMERCIALL`; IT WILL BE

TIME-SAVER FOR RESTAURANTS, SHIPS ETC.

ELECTRIC WARMTH HELPS
PLANT GROWTH! FOR MANY
YEARS GENERAL ELECTRIC HAS

CARRIED ON RESEARCH ON

ELECTRIC HOT BEDS.
FARMERS SPEEP,AS
WELL AS REGULATE,
THE GROWTH OF YOUNG \

PLANTS E3Y MEANS OF -\

G-E SOIL-HEATING
EQUIPMENT

4IEA5UR/N6 A M/LLIONTI
IN ORDER TO MAKE REFRIGERATOR

PARTS PRECISE, GENERAL ELECTRIC

HAS DEVELOPED INSTRUMENTS TO

MEASURE A M/LLJONTH OF AN INCH!

VVITH SUCH CARE, G. E. Bows
PRODUCTS THAT LAST

GENERAL ELECTRIC

DAWN OF A TROUBLED DAY—Jews rounded up in their homes in the early dawn are

ted by British soldiers to a screening center for questioning in connection with a grenade

attack on a erusalem cafe which wounded 26 British soldiers. A British policeman was
1.4 killed while ivine chase to the terrorists.

iself-preiervatien is, the stsongest in-

- -stirserin- man It must Ise

obvious that the idea of , pulling

apart is detrimental to self-pres-

ervation, whereas the idea of pull-

ing together is cdnducive to it,

. -Isn't this, them, the most im-

portant question that We should ask

of our Christian civilization: Why

is it that in these 2.000 years, we

have devoted most of' our tune,

our thought and our care to the

idea of pulling apart, when, thst

idea is so inintiggl to self-prescr-

lation? Why we has e done so

little or the idea of pulling to-

gether, which alone can save oar

civilization? ,
-I don't profess to have, the

answer, but I do have my answet:

It is that in all theSe years, be-

cause of sifasi• • irk and of sense of ;xi-

security, we *rave- enthroned rnis--

trust, misunderstanding, and hate

in Our minds and in our hearts,

Had we followed the ethical precepts.

ot Jesus and enthroKed mutual

trust, human sympathy, and under-

standing, the history of our Christ-

ian civilazition would hate 'seen

profoundedly different.

"For the first 1945 1-2 years tve

were able to survive the struggle

between these two ideas. We coeld

puil apart all over the world and

then, when exhausted, try to b •11

together again. Somehow we al-

ways had another chance. But on

the morning of August 6, 1945, with

the dropping of the atomic boinh

on Hiroshima, a new world began.

Never again will we have another

chance to_ pull togeather after we

have pulled apart. If once again

we pull apart in this world, it will

be the end of our civilization."

Ex-Service Men's
News

Veterans. their dependents and

beneficiaries in Ohio, Michigan

and Kentucky received $41.583 500

during October in various benefits

available to them tinder the laws

enacted by Congress, it was repot ted

today at the Veterans Admini-

stration tri-state Branch Office tn

Columbus, Ohio.

The state totals were: Ohio, $19.-
102.100; Michigan, $13.899.900; Ken-

tucky. $8.581.000.

The totals include expendiPires

for educational benefits, disabilly

and death pensions and compen-

sation. autos for amputees, G I.

loan interest, burial allowances, and

unemployment and aelf-empt ise-

ment allowances. The latter two

benefits, while paid by VA, are

administered by the respect o.e

states. .

VA said expenditures for medical

and dental care and payments

for insurance benefits are list

-a. put tt. 111 The t4+61415,- - --

There are 2.057.175 veterans -

all wars residing in Ohio. ktichisan

anileKentucky. according to records

at the Veterans Administration ti

state Branch Office in Columbus. 0.

The totals by states are: Ohio

985.230; Michigan, 734.310; K

tucky, 337.635.

VA said there are 1.629,101

World War 11 veterans_ nr_ the Mt et'
states including 784.051 in Ots•s-

572,027 in Michigan and 273.822- in

Kentucky.
• • •

In a move aimed at improsiisS;
the quality of veterans' newly-built .

homes, Veterans Administration

has announced inauguration o'

new plan for VA 'inspection of i h-•

houses while they are under con-

struction.
Officials at the VA's Columbus

10i Branch Office said the plaH

provides for a pre-construction

appraisal of --reasonable %sole"

for G. I. loan _purposes. based on

complete plans and specificatiu

and for a minion of three Ir.

terim inspections as tne work at,

vances to assure adherence to the

standards agreed upon. The plan 's

applicable to new horn- desel ip-

ments of five or more family

unIts.
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

Q. What ,veterans have pre-

erence to VA hospital beds?

_ A VetgiLans suffering from -st-

y ice-connected disabilities as 1

those requiring emergency. tr ert-

ment are given prefrence to hos-

pital beds.
Q. Can you tell me what the

deadline is, for a disabled yeti's in

to apply. for one of the spitssil

(slurped automobiles!

A. The last date on loch ad-

plicationi can be approved is .1iirs

30. 1948. However, in order to ai

ample time for the processing. yati

should apply at least 30 days pr.'

to that date.

VA PAYMENT

Vett-rare , Administration paid

$8,581.000 in variouS beneit's dories

October to' 'Kentucky vete:

their dependents and' beneficss •

it was reporten today by_ the N'

Regional Office in Louisville.

The major expenditure was

$3.65}.900, in subsistence a now,-

ances paid to veterans enrolfed in

educational_ and job trait-On t cours-

es. Another major item 'was as

outlay of $2.916.500 in- d'sabilitss

compensation payments,

The October bail: also included.'

death pensions. autos for amputees.

GT loan interest, burial all

and tinemploym.tnt and

self-einfployment allowances. The

later two bgnefits, while paid by

VA. :Ire administored by state

ageneies.
VA said expenditures for mech.

gni and dental care and payments '

for insurance ben.tfits were not

computed in the totals.
• _

At the outbreak of the Revolut-

ionary War, the -United States

had no Navy Department or ships

and only a few armed merchant-
..., •

``men.

PLEATS APLENTY —Accordion pleats in peppermint pink

satin, gathered in tight rows at the skirt and spread in wide

sunburst folds for the blouse make a luxurious negligee for

actress Janis Paige. This Milo Anderson creation follows

graceful Grecian lines, with interest centered on the full,

bloused back.

QUITE FEMININE—Swiss lace motifs decorate the 
rount

neckfrill and filmy front of A dainty gilet in frosty 
whit.

transparent Swiss organdy for resort an springtime wea

as a feminine frill with twtfored suits.
_

BY EWING GALLOWAY

r Once in a long while someissly

comes long with material for ths fort, our thought, and our care to

column and I don't ,ha'.'.' ti i co the idea of pulling _apart We have
the writings, _s-pyself. This time it

is litifty W. Sehacter, President of

the Committee for Kentucky rw

paragraphs are lifted from his 44-

page history of the committee

"To nie, th- profoundest tragedy

of our Christian civilization is that

throughout thrsie 2.000 years. wehave

spent the greater part of our ef-

made of it art and a science.

We have become expert at it. We

ha.-it become professional at it.

Tragically, our approach to the idea

of pulling together throughout this

time has been weak, inept: bunglins,

and amaturish.

"I think that you will agree that

Meaty Dishes
Save. Share
Popular Food

This is the day of the left-
yen . It is important from th"

standpoint of both sharing and

saving to sase every bit of food

available. and serve it attractivele.

The average homemaker ricedi

constant addition to her file of

recipes for serving left-overs, says

Reba Staggs. home economist. Miss

Stages suggests clipping recipes and

serving suggestions from news-

papers and magazines, then mount-

ing on recips cards for easy refer-

ence.
A good idea which will win

fovor with the family is to wry^

from cubed reft-over meats. Here

golden brown meat fritters made

is a recipe suggested by Miss

Stages:
Meat Fritters

1 pound left-over beef, lamh,

pork or veal roast, cut in

BOY WONDER — Ferruccio Burco, eight-year-old 
Italian

orchestra conductor, is considered so good that his name is

being mentioned with Mozart's. After successfully conduct-

ing a performance of -Cavalleria Rusticana" at the Scala in

Milan, he is currently in Paris to lead the celebrated "Con-

certs Colonne," and has been offered many new contracts

•

pieces about lx1x3 inches

1 1-2 cups sifted flour

1-4 teaspoon salt

2 teaspoons baking powder

1 egg, well beaten

2-3 cup mtlk
Lard for deep-fat frying

Sift dry ingredients and add

eggs and milk. The batter will

be thick enough to complete:y

coat the meat. Dip the meat in

batter and fry in enough lard :it

360 degres F. to cdver until golden
brown. Serves 6.

DELIEVElVIETEOR

NASHVILLE, Tenn, Nov. 17—

fill's—Scientists estimated today

that it probably was a ton-sized

meteor which exploded over the

mid-state area last night and caus-

ed a bright tou It i-rolored light

reported seen at points as much as

185 miles apart.

The meteor, as it was believed to

have been, apparently exptoded in

the air in the Shelbyville-Man-

chester area of middle Tennessee,

as reports said an explosion was

heard in that area. Reports of .the

flash having been seen also came

from Nashville. Springfield, Cooke%

ville and Manchester in 'rniciale

Tennessee and from

Chattanooga and Athens in east

Tennessee. Knoxville and Shelby-

ville are 185 road miles apart.

Two military planes aloft in the

Nashville area also reported seeing

the brilliant flash of white, yellow

and blue light.

Dr. Carl K. Seyfert, Vanderbilt

University astronomer, estimated -

Ult. meteor *mtist have weighed at
least 1,000 pounds and probably

ton. He said he believed Iiirge frag-
ments probably plunged into the

earth.

The Nashville fire department

sent engines to the airport. on re-

ceiving- a report a plane had ex-

ploded. In Unionville. near Shelby-

ville, a man reported seeing the

light and hearing an explosion and

then -smelled powder burning.-

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

The true value of telephone service is

much greater than its cost. Many types

of concerns depend entirely upon the

telephone to secure business. To them

it is indispensable—yet the cost is only'

a few dollars a month. In fact, in- all

business, the value of tekphone sen:ice

is far greater than, the cost.

The same is true with respect to the

everyday home and social use of the

telephone. There are times when just

one call alone may be worth the cost

of the service for several months. if vou

kept an account of trips your telephone

saves you eirch month and of the com-

fort, protection and pleasure it affords,

you would find that the price you pay

is much le-- than the value;you reeve.

pay,.

however, is never more- than enough to.

pay operating costs plus a return on

intestment sufficient to enable the

Telephone Company to secure from in-

vestors the millions of dollars of new

money needed for improvement and

expansion of the service.

The amount you are asked to

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY
Incorporated

•
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,Women's Page,,. WILLIAMS, Editor — PHONE 74-.M

Club News Activities_ theats -

Weddings •
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Maytag Company Sets Washer Production Record

the 54-year-old Maytag Company of Newton. Iowa, producedaita five millIonth washer recently,the oo •14%,r1 was marked by a special ceremony. Iowa Governor Robert I). Blue and leaders in business,labor and civic orvanizations gathered to celebrate the event which set a new record in -washerI r,iiutth,n htstory.
Tom Smith. head of the research division.. which developed the modern Maytag. is shown upper left.aut. graphing the one-piece aluminum tub which has had a large share in building Maytag popularity,mhly workers are show n below lowering the tub into its enameled steel jacket. At right. Miss/1“anne Morgan. 1947 Maytag Queen. is christening the machine with a bottle of milk. Looking on,arest.the (amera from loft. are: W. I. Sparks. secretary of the Maytag Oompany who has been withthi- firm forry-nino years; Letha Trent, Miss Morgans predecessor as Maytag Queen: Roy Bradt, May-tag v:roproosident in charge of sales and advertising and president of The American Washer and -Ironero Verne R. Martin, Maytag sales manager. Fred Maytag II, Iowa .State Senator and thirdpr- ...twig of the %testier company. and Iowa Governor Slue.• - T. Masoio ehipany mado'iltr grit washer On Doi _and its _Millionth machine 1*-1127. _Between• e-4- TiTelli !%/.1yrag in MAT and .the-..dYe millionth maetine. Maytaz took three Years time outtriluetiun to engage in war w. The five millionth aasher is being retained by

College

Calendar

N.r. • mter

\ overtitwr 2o. V.

Nov ember !I 2a 2... and 30.

Place

Your Order Now

For

Thanksgiving

Turkeys

I.

Also: •
STRAWBERRIES —

GIBSON'S FROZEN
107 North Third Street

Stop In The
Varsity Grill
For a Delicious
Bite To Eat
• Hamburgers

• Hot Dogs

• Chilli

r

ICE CREAM

FOOD LOCKER
Phone 43

61a-

\/s\--57
\ Refreshing

Drinks
• COFFEE

• MILK

• SOFT DRINKS

Varsity Grill
ACROSS FROM 'I HE VARSITY THEATRE

OPEN,24 HOURS  

The Citizens Food Committee Suggest: 

A "PEACE PLATE" FOR TODAY
Sac,* Witscd! Satie iffeca? Se ass Peace!

MONDAY PE
Ti help get your food budget m
groong trim for its big bout With

Thar:Jug:. ring chnr.er, the Consumer!
Service Seco r. of the Citizens Food
C norrottee s-ggests as an 
s.c ream d:sh for Mondav's din- I
ner this Hot Frankforter and Potato,
Salad C.osero.looBesides making al
few frankfurters go a kng way, it's
del:c.o.:sly good eatir.g and quite in
;one 'Ann good notriticn and food-1
conservation r.c..rr.mendat: XIS. Fur
• r7-.( thlat a illI..!ease with cAcr

r cor.!ras!!., serve pars- '
d carrots and sweet pickles.

rind a 0 arm Cherry Cobbler, with
ot crezirr.. for dessert. i

HO! R aNKFIBTER AND
P411 ATO sALAD tsSEROLE
4 Ir•nlitdrters
4 cups thinls sliced cooked potatoes

1,, teaspoon. suit
Dab of pepper

, clip salad oil
tablespoons since ir
cup. rafled or cooked green
beari•
rap thinls sliced onions

S.: •• in 1. ,..r; 'aater' sot ! • ! .•• il chhl
t-c ;...•• • - salt ;•• t par I.

a• *. sr : ": ...1 tie-arc
' • `•-•ttc • -• f a v'. .....I 1 cartsras - rit•t• ,,:r v r,. t'te r.,tatoSi ,a' a •• r-iu•e ?at • -s ^rods• • C'ver a-I bake

ACE PLATE
in a pioderately hot oven 400 F.) ZS to
40 minutes. Serves 4.

CHERRY COBBLER
caps canned red pitted enteric',
drained

I tablespoon Sour

1: '.:aP1 t s a I t
.4 cup cherry sure

I cup sated purpove Sour
0/aspens. baking seeder

!..4 teaspoon salt
2 tablespoon. sugar
S. cup sbort•iting
1, cup milk

Place cherry' In greased 6x10-inch
batons dish. Sprinkle flour over cherries
Combine sugar, salt. and cherry Juice
and pour over cherries. 14eannhile make
cobbler dough Sift tat ur, baking ponder.
sa:t arid sugar together Cut in shorten-
ing fine. Add miik. stirring *oh a fork
Into a soft dough. Drop dough by small
spoonfuls on cherry mixture and sprinkle
with sugar. Bake in hot oven tan F.1
n minutes Serve %arm nab cream.
Serves 6

TIMELY TURKEY TIP
When you buy your Thanksgiving

turkey, choose one that is suited to
the size and appetites of your fam-
ily. If you allow Si to 1 pound for
each person, there -writ be enough
for secood helptngs_and an easy-to-
use amount left over. For the very
small family, a half or quarter tun-
key may be preferred.

By MARGARETTA BRUCKER

Amas 41.! NY. tostot• 4...x44w is

CHAPTER XXXIII
DEBORAH plodded home

wearity, filled with remorse
over the sharp way in which
she had spoken to Maud when
the latter attempted to talk
about Rosetta Harriman. She
had hurt her friend's feelings.
Her only excuse was that she
was utterly wretched, but she
had no right to take her
wretchedness out on others—
certainly not on Maud.
Reaching home, she went Into

her room and sank down on a chair.
Oh, why had she had to fall in love
again after being hurt last sum-
mer? Why had she had to meet

1
Geoff? Now, she had to face the
fact that he was Married and that
Rosetta would probably never set
him free.
"Oh, Geoff. Geoff. why couldn't

things have been different?" she
thought. "If we had to meet. Whydid we have to fall in love? Why
couldn't we have had just a casual
friendship? Why—"
She buried her face against the

back of the chair and gave way -to
tears. Despite all her resolutions to
accept the situation bravely, she
ws overwhelmed by despondency.
With Nan away, with no one to see
her. she could cry her heart out.

Finally, she sat up and wiped her
eyes. The tears had been a relief—
had washed away some of her bit-
terness. She rose, went into the
bathroom and dashed cold water
on her hot, flushed cheeks.
Then. having no desire for sup-

per, dOlefi on her bed. The
storm of weeping had left her weak
and spent. Before she knew it.. she
had cit‘tpried of! to sleep.

SHE was awakened, some time
after dark, by a loud knocking

on the front door. At first. she -only
half heard it — was only vaguely
aware that some sound was dis-
-turbine her s4sep. Then. groggily.
she pulled herself up from the bed
and stumbled out into the hall.
Opening the - front door and

peering out into the darkness, she
made out a broad-shouldered fig-
ure moving down the walk toward
a car at the curb. Her heart leaped
to her throat and she was Suddenly
wide awake.
"Geoff! Geoff!" throcalled. -
He turned and came hurrying

back. Without speaking, he caught
her in his arms and held her fast.
kissing her hair, her choeks, and
then her lips. They clung to each
other. .
"Geoff—" Deborah drew away

from.hirn at last. -I—I thought you!
I weren't returning until Thursday."

"I couldn't wait—I had to come
sooner. Darling. I've missed you Sr,
terribly! I arrived this afternoon
and have been talking to Rosetta
for hours." He mit& a hopeless ges-
ture. "It's no u.se. She refuses to
yield. I've told her I want to marry
you, but that sferns only to
strengthen her determination not
to free me. I'm sure she cares
nothing about me—only wants my
name and money — hut Just the
same she wants to spite you."
Deborah led him into the living

room and switched on the light.
They sat down together on the rota.
"Geoff dear," Deborah said. "we

will Ju.st have to resign ourselves.
Like you rye been rebelliousWrol.
tonight. T cried my eves: nut. but
ICA a mistake to rebel It gets us
nowhere and only makes us more
unhappy. The only thing to do La to
wait and hope that. later. Rosetta
may change her mind. There's no
alternative.

Otis Woods Marries Miss Nell Adams At
Colorful Ceremony At Home Of &MGM

Prayer Week Is
Observed At New
Concord Church
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"But she may never change. You
don't know her. She's hard as
stone."
Deborah sighed. "Then we'll

have to forget each other."
"Darling! I can never forget

you." Geoff's arms closed about
her.
"Nor I you," she whispered-

WHEN he left, he told her he had
to go back to Chicago the next

day, but would return again on
Thursday, as he had some final
business to settle with Craig Bene-
dict in regard to the cottage. As
Deborah closed the door behind
Item, her lwart was full. but she felt
strangely calm --ready to accept
whatever fate held.
She sat up until Nan came in at

midnight, then listened to Nan's
chatter about Tony and thrust into
the background her thoughts about
Cseeff and their unhappy predieet-
ment. •
"That crazy Tony!" Nan

laughed, hut her eyes softened. -He
wants to get married. I told him
that:when he got to iialglanct and
met tho.se English girls, he'd forget
all about a little redhead in Michi-
gan. You shotthi have heard him!
It would have been ea.sy to weaken
—but not little Nan! If I took him
up and then he regretted it later.
he would hate me."
"I'm glad you feel that way

about it. Nan." said Deborah, re-
lievbd that her young sister had
shown so much wisdom.
"I told him that I didn't want to

think about marrying any one yet
—that I wanted a career."
Deborah madded. "In the fall, we

will go away to Chicago."
Nan. eyes bright, sat down beside

her. "We'll both learn to he clam-
our rills. Debbie. Well be a pair of
smooth sophisticati's Lk.. Marianne
Marvin 'and Rosetta Harriman."
"No." Deborah shoe* her head.

"We must be ourselves — always.
'But a change of ocene will be good
for both of us."

AS THEY prepared for bed. Nan
talked of the plans for the style

show at the Island Club on Thurs-
day evening. "It's goino to be swell
fun. The show will be followed by a
dance. Tony's coming. He doesn't
hay- to leave untll the end of the
week. . . ." She ran on until they
were irr-bed.
For a whits, she lay- silent In the

darkness.. Deborah.borah thouelit she had
dropped off to sleep. But, she had
not.

.D te

"Yes."
"I'm in love with that crazy boy.

tsn't that a riot?"
Was Nan really in love, Deborah

wondered. If so, how could rilie
rcoff at it/ And if she malty carol
for Tony, how could she he so firm
about refusing to marry him?

Deb-
orah,

to sleep, baby." said Deb-
or
Plan flounoed over. "Listen—

there's something you should know
about Rosetta Harriman."
. "I don't want to hear one word
about her. I'm going to sleets-
.. However. after Nan slept. Deb-
orah lay awake wondering. Could
Nan know the same thing that
Maud had tried to tel! her this
nrirroion wtrn She had refused to

t-n^ Could it Iriee any bearing
upon 1,e7seit arid flefity•
She determined to ark Nan in the '

morning—but in the morning, Aft,
forgot.

(To be otn-linurdt
(The character.; in this serial are

ficlititrus)
'Cur 1942 he Gramercy Publishing re.

BULLY PERFORMANCE —

What Snoopy, a five-year-

old Boston bulldog owned hy

Mrs. Os:ell Snyder Of Fort.

Worth, Tex., can do to a

Vat :.6:o be dupb-'

rated by man or worna
Ili° keyboard

he"!! r' thnn .111CM would-be

veeteiessiiso he weal:70; 14_

• re-ally a
1.eto;olo OleCe.`s

READ THE CLASSIIIEDS

ALL IS NOT CAKE TIINUS FROSTED—James P. Fusco and
his bride, of Chicago, sample the frosting on their 15-foot
wedding cake. The cake itself perches atop the seven-tiered

base, but the false tiers are a:I frosted.

• Sayings Go Into Homes
CHICAGO i CP i—RALPH

Smith: West Somerville: MikS3.
president of the United States Sav-
ings and Loan League. said the vol-
ume of dollars which savings as-
gociations are providing today far
ti w home buildaig is the great(ot
in their 117-year, history.

According to- most recent sta..
tics tho.state of New York had .O
highest canoe' death •late 111
country whilo Nevada had the lei...

— -

•

HAYS & FIELDER

Quality
Foods

16th and Main

Ample Parking
Space

PLENTY OF TIME FOR

SPICY APPLE CAKE

FLEISCHMANN'S Dry Yeast
is right there when you need it

• Uncaps, guests 5.0111 I )011 t -
Heaschmann's East ItiO.ng Dry Yeast lets you
in eke your favorite doeurt bread "ouick-iii
hurry"! No need to keep it in the icebox, it sta. -
Ini-sh in the cupboard for weeks always ready

lit/5,1E-- make more delicious breads. rolls, '
etie.iskirts frrsfer — get Flischrnann's Fast Itis-

dig Dry Yeast. At your grocer's.
1 

„

Ai. -last minute" baking. IF YOU HAKE AT pri/17,404, ,

.P.

4eps in the cupboard

1714NKS

Our thanks to the
finest people in the
world...our custom-
ers!

•aclistiles
Lime for dos MO •

O4

It is a pleasure
to serve you and
help to make your
work lighter.

BOONE CLEANERS
South Side Square Phum, 231
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Eight Naval Air Transport en-

listed orderlies have traveled a

total of 1,400.280 miles in an averae2

of 14 months with NATS. accorditt.t

to a recent survey. This total cor-

responds to 64 trips around 'Ate

world. In this much flying, the

orderlies have served to passen-

gers 22.650 inflight meals and 2.-

250 g‘allons of coffee

Read Ledger & Times Classifieds.

riuttsuw qv.) Start Cou.c4cis
/92-

(144,41sLitt.f,
qNE TNOROEIRED fLANI1/4MAN HAS

6AtNED A WE. REPUTATION FOR

SNARING THE 'IMPOSSIBLE' ONES/

.. AND

HE'S

..EVEN 8E.1'-
TL C AS A
OEFENSIVE/
STALWART/

AIL TESTIMONIAL TO

JACK'S LEADERSHIP
AeiLiTy iS THE

FACT TriaT HE HAS

CAPTAINEff EVERY/

TEAM ME'S BEEN OH.

Southeastern Conference Football Review
By WILLIAM SHIRES

Fabled Press Sports Writer

ATLANTA, Ga., Nov 24 (UPI-

The things for whiA this 1947

Southeastern Cor.iferenc,• fieotball

season was nought-bowl bids and

the SEC crown-will be finally

settled this week.
The issue wa, • alreaCy partially

settled for Alabama. the team that

taught Ii, rest how to go 'rom ob-

scurity Id the Sugar Bowl in nine

Alabama, which accepted the

Sugar Bowl bid Saturday after

lambasting LSU 41 to 12, has not

irtren-up hopes of also winning jhe

conference crown despite a medi-

ere beginning that produced two

losses
It all depends •in the, outciimi, of

ewo trnditional Winii•s between

keen rivals in Mis,issippi and

Georgia Anything could happen

-as history will bear out -in the

annual ciashes between Georgia

Tech and Georiaa and between Mis-

si.sappt Slate and the_University of

Should Georgia topple Tech and

State beat Mississippi'. Alabama

would have the jackpot again. The

Tide has a "ccaster- Saturday with

Miami whiph got beat Friday night

7-6 by Florida.
The once-beaten Rebels of Mis-

sissippi will be gunning for their

first conference crown in closing

out their season this week-end. If

they beat State they'll have it in

the bag, with six wins to one loss.

But if -State pulls an upset over

'Mississippi and Tech does to Geor-

gia what the Ramblin's Wreck

fighting son says to do then the

Yellow Jackets will be on top of

the heap. •
The regular season chises Satur-

day except for the game on De-
cember 6 between Tulane and LSU

which won't settle anything ex-.

cept 'another state rival issue.
. While LSU was bowing to Ala-

bama .Saturday. Tulane was get-

ting a 59 to 6 trouncing from Notre

Dame. Tennessee pulled a late

seasIn upset to beat favored Keri

wry-it try -s--Irrni-Cternlorr -

IA Auburn 34 to 18. Vtinderbilt

was defeated 20 to 6 by Maryland

rs Georgia Chattanooga 27

lo 0 and Mistaippi State won over
Mississippi Southern 14.9to 7,

• Any similarity between the Ala-

bama team that's cleaning its duds
for the Sugar. Bowl appearance
.January 1 :and the leant that gat,

heat by -Tulane iinel Vanderbilt

early in the season is pu-ely co-

incidental. The uniforms are abvut
eII that's the same.
The T:de rose up in mighty
trength to 'redeem . those defeats
and end -the reasen by replacing
.retifIttsslIt its the all-time South.,
',astern Conferepce 'leader. Ala-

bama now ha.; the best record of
..ny football team in Loy nation for
the past 15 years. ,Notre Dame.

Tennessee and Duke fie-ilTnar.-•

1 Headline games in thie weekend
will be the Tech-Georgia and Misc.

sissippi-Mississippi State battles.

Florida takes.on Kansas State-and

Vanderbilt plays Tel-1401sec Au-

burn and Kentucky closed out Sat-

uraay.

Crossword Puzzle
Aettosc

I- Wagon
5- Fab-nous Miro
I- lIrrvir come*
12- Swear
13 04ungIng to

someone tin
15 Writing

ICCPAROry
17 - Wanderers
18--Jarnh • urcfter
20 -Hereof Great

expeditions-
24-Can be stretched
24-Rock ,ecych.

form,
IC -Much
29 Seaweed

32 - Encour,ge
34-Practice
35-Pots tam
38-Ripped
37 -Peruse
39-Place
40 -Ancient two•

wheeled chariot
42 -Ghost
44-Also
4$-Hinds shawl
47-The t neecaP
Si -Thick
98-Putting forth

• ss-shield
97-Flavored
58--Calls for Centel
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1 -Headpiece
2-Girl's name
3-Person. who vote

twice
4-Lock of hilt
5-Sun god
6-Unit
7 -corporal instil,
8-Molders
S-A number
10-Worthless marina
II-Fool
14-Journey
I6-Pro -
19-Mongottan tribe
31-Mak• happy
22-Wolves !Sp I
23 -Bose,
25-Slight scorching,
26- Ranter
37-Make a speech
30 -Harvests
33-Balance.
38-Lifeless
41-Ignoramue
43 -Co nn •I1 fours
45-Man's name
47-Footlike part
48-Large hatchet
49-Beverage
50-One .dial I
52-Perch
53-8-shaped worm
55 Oadolinium
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, Today's Sports Parade
• 4  -

By Oscar Fraley -
SO.^. lild Paul Beckley teamed up on

an 
United Press Sports Writer .

80-yeard pass play for the touch-

NEW YORK. Nov_ 24 IUPI-One down which gave California a

if by land and two if by sea -add 21-18 victory over Stanford.

i But in the other sections, the lads

tried Zwerything.

Three in football stands for 'triple Bobby Williams roared to the
threat and. that's what the college I first two touchdowns as Penn State

boys had Saturday as running. Pass' / finished 'unbeaten with a 29-0 cli-

ing and kicking combined for a max triumph over Pitt.
nicely balanced afternoon in which I Harry Gilmer threw nine and ran
victory was divided among the 1 two. from 92 and from five yards

arm. The toe and the leg. i out, as he led Alabama to the

The far west went pass happy.. Sugar Bowl and a 41-12 conquest

Southern Cal floated into the Hose : (A LSU.
Bowl as Jim Powers whipped a i, llob Chaitpuis scored one and his

32-yard touchdown heave to Jack i passes set up anotherk as Michigan

Kirby which provided se 6-0 win copped a bouquet of roses with a

over UCLA. Meanwhile. Jack Jen- 210- win (Wet' Ohio State

them all up and you're su .,' t

have three.

Doak Walter
presidency with

goal, set up of a
extra point in
10-0.

Bud. Hausken
dar squad went
interception to
toward a 21-0
consin.

Lulii iBambinol Gambino scored

twice and flippped for another T.D.

on Maryland's 20-6 upset of Vander-

bilt.

Ken Keuffel of Princeton toed

the two points which downed Dart-

mouth, 14-12.

Charley Justice choo-chooed to a
pair of touchdowns and heaved one

in North Carolina's 21-0 shutout of

Duke.
Re. Grossman hooted the 20-yard

field goal which provided Indiana's

16-14 upending of Purdue.

Gene Rossides fired two touch-

downs and Ventan Yablonski scor-

ed two and kicked four points in

Columbia's 28-8 win over Syra-

cuse.
Ray Evans flipped one, ran for

one and set up the winners as Kan-

sas came from behind to beat Mis-

souri. 2/3-14.
The accurate arm of J. B. Proc-

tor, Tennessee's jet bomber, set up

the touchdowns by which the Vols

upset Kentucky. 13-6.

Tex Furse created quite a fuss

with his three touchdowns as Yale

turned Harvard a deeper crimson

with a 31-21 setback.
Dave Wallace brought the extra

point procurers, back in the lime-

light as his two placements beat

Nebraska for Oklahoma. 14-13.

Gwynn Pletcher became practic-

ally a dam yankee as he pounded

over for the touchdown by which

came close to the
a 16 yard field

touchdown and an

downing Taylor,

of Minnesota's ra-

40 yards with an
start the Gophers
victory over Wis-

North Carolina State upset Vir-

ginia, 7-2.

Frank Stanczak flipped a 28-yard

aerial to Tod Saylor ror tile touch-

down by which Lafayette conquer-

ed Lehigh, 7-0.

And a special nod to Hayes

Michinney who did a great thing

for Georgia Tech's bowl-bound en-

gineers. Furman was threatening

and Hayes intercepted a pass to

stop the drive. Oh yes. Tech won,

51-0.

So you see everybody got into

the act last Saturday. Columbia

even wound up playing with nine

men add, Dartmouth. once the vic-

tim of a"fifth down- incident,' was

short-changed by being given only

three downs at Princeton. It was a

tough Saturday - so the defense

rests!

Not everybody in
Calloway county sub-
scribes to The Ledger
& Times but nearly
everybody reads it.

1.•

WRESTLING
Every Tuesday Night

at 8:00 O'clock

City Auditorium
PARIS, TENN.

Sponsored by V.F.W

Advance Seat Sale at
Fry Drug Co.

WE SELL

RUBBER STAMPS

Ledger & Times
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NANCY Wanna Bet?

PUFF - PUFF
PUFF - PUFF
PUFF - PUFF

PUFF --

By Ernie Bushmiller

HE'LL GET TIRED
BEFORE ME

ABB1F. an' SLATS

TRY TO L ITNPE/29-i-ANO,

MAGNAMOUNT PICTURES rS

FOR A NEW LEAPING MAN TO Pik"
OPFIDSITE PAUUNE PERIL.
HER NEW EF1C OF THE SEA-
"LOVE,.AHOV': ( 

It Comes Naturally

•••••41.....•••,••••••••••••.

THLV e:AW YOU 17,4 CION1F.. -Ili/AT .5

NEWSRE.EL 6Ho1'ei- A LOT CP
714;.Y THINK YOU'RE MONEYICOUIS

THE TYPE. THEY'LL BUY A LOT OF

PAY YOU 42,000.00 THINGS I'LLBET.

A WEEK.'

LI'L ABNER
rib• ,e--------

COULD 7 -

BUT • A 4 1'1

**REEF! NOTION' KIN
STOP ME Yr-

%Jr'?

1>M4fe0t.1 ‘'N1

olLtplitA,

By Al Capp

NOT AT ALL,DEAFCE.r."-AH

IS PROUD THETA01 KIN BE

H00-

OF SERVICE T'SUFFER
FEMALL

•••

4

la

BLANCHARD
GLENN DAVIS

www. • •••••
•••• • •t C••••••••
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and Save Money
For Sale

FOR SALE-Three room house and

one acre of land. Screened in

back porch, front porch, outbuild-

ings, garden, nice size yard. 4 1-2

miles from Murray on Concord

highway-Rudolph Futrell. N24c

FOR SALE-Plenty en' good` build-

ing lots near the College Farm

Road. Two on S. 14th. one on N.

14th, one on Olive Blvd.-this lot

is choice. All lots desirable. If in-

terested, phone 402 noon or

night. N24c

FOR SALE-Good and clean 1941

Ford. 313 North 16th St.-Alfred

Duncan. N24p

FOR SALE-One 6-room house,

garage and utility room, all under

same roof; furnace heated. Locat-

ed near the college. Phone 402

noon or night. N24c

FOR SALE-117 acre farm, lays

well, 10 acres in timber, 6 room

house, stock barn, tobacco barn,

garage. poultry house, othep out-

buildings. His 6 acres base dark

fired tobacco. .9 burley and .9 air

cured: Located 3 1-2 miles south-

'east of Mayfield, fourth mile off

hard surface. Good gravel road,

served by all routes. Price $7.500.

See or call 11-5. Owen, Real Es-

tate. 826 West Broadway, Phone

502-R, Mayfield. Ky. - N24p

FOR SALE-Warm morning heater

With jacket. used one year 411 N.

5th St. N24c

FOR SALE New 'sorghum, freshly

made, bright and clear. $2 per

bucket. Will deliver in and around

Murray --Ellis Dick. Route 5, Mur-

ray. N25p

VARSITY
Ends Monday
LORETTA YOUNG

JOSEPH COTTON

- in -

"The FARMER'S
DAUGHTER"

TUESDAY
and Wednesday

*SI

4.11TI °
-Picture
of dm
Month-

mown,.

Ends Monday

STEVE BRODIE

- in -

"DESPERATE"

FOR SALE-Five-piece maple liv-

ing room suite, and other house-

hold articles. 503 North 4th. or

phone 632XW. N26p

FOR SALE-One new living room

suite. Phone 444-W. N26p

FOR SALE- 4-room house and 3

acres of land. Electricity, mail

route, school bus route, on good

gravel road. Four-tenths mile

north of Five Points-William E.

Dodson. N25p

FOR SALE-Self-stoker heater in

good condition- Leon Hendricks,

Hazel. Ky. N26p

FOR SALE-Late model 1946 Pon-

tiac-Gene Potts, Route 2. Kirk-

sey. N25p

Notices

OPEN FOR BUSINESS Wiring

and small appliances. Service calls.

Used Maytag washing machine.

perfect condition- Jones Electric

Shop„ Lynn Grove. Ky. N26p

DON'T FORGET our Auto-Auction

Sale every Saturday beginning .at
10:30, rain or shine. $2.00 if they.

don't sell, $10.00 if they do sell.

Anybody can sell . . . anybody can

buy-Main Street Car Exchange

and Auction Co., Hopkinsville,

Ky. If

'NOTICE-Put your order in now

for homemade Christmas fruit

cakes. Call 374-M. N25

NOTICE - Line, your cribs with

metal lathe to save high price

feed. Available at Murray Eiun-

ber Co. N24c

WISHING YOU A VERY NICE

Thanksgiving. Thanks for orders.

--John Cashon, Fuller 13rushman.

Phone 419-R. P1281)

I Lost and Found

LOST Auto Motor ninual

'On Elm or Poplar. Reward. Phone

135. lp

LOST - Billfold, between Kroger

Store and four miles southwest of

New Concord. Drivers license and

currency. Liberal reward - Noel
Malcolm, Route 2, Buchanan,

Tenn. N25p

For Rout

FOR RENT - 3-room unfurmshed

apartment. l' ,ne 998.X.W. lp

Wanted

WANTED-To buy go al used sew-

ing machine. Would prefer Singer

or White. Call 314-W. N24c

• Services Offered

MATTRESSES qf .111 kinds rebuilt

or made new Innersprings a

specialty. Pick up and deliver. Call

or write Paris Mattress Co.. Paris,

Tenn Phone 129I-J. N22p

ELEGITRIC MOTOR, repair and re.
building, quick service-Sam Pd-

low, phone 18 or 1285-M, Paris,

Tenn. MTW II

MEMORIALS

Calloway County Monument Com-

pany, Vetter A. Orr, sales mana-

ger. Phone fa. West Male Street

Extended. Aitf

MONUMENTS

Murray Marble and Granite Works,

East Maple St., near Depot. Tele-

phone 121. Porter White and L. D.

Outland, Managers Mt/

Cancer Grows Fast

It's a fact: Cancer is uncontrolkd

growth. Its dangcr is that it lives

and grows more rapidly and su, -

cessfully than the resPof the human

body of which it is a part.

Iii-ftEPAIR TYPEWRITERS and

ADDING MACHINES - Kirk A.

Pool & Co. Phone 69. MU

SINGER SEWING MACHINE rep-

resentative of Paducah will be In

Murray each Thursday at the

FIRESTONE HOME AND AUTO

SUPPLY STORE. We are equip- 1

'ped to repair -ally Make machine.

Free estimates given; all work I

Ebarenteed. All' callsmade prev-

iously will be taken care of prom-

ptly. For service call 133., . MU

KODAK FINISHING, advertising

photography. portraits. We buy

and sell used cameras - Donell

Studio. 203 South Sixth Street.

EINEMI=MENNIIMIN 
Phone 38T' -MU

WHEN YOU BUILD

BUILD WITH THE BEST

East Highway Murray, Ky. Phone 324

• .•.•••••••
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The Battle of the Sexes ! !

semMellnaliM14
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COPY FADED

MOVIE6. ONCE %VENT

GAVE HE A
ACHE AND HURT

MV EYES. WHAT

WOVLO I _HAVE
TO 00?

I PLIIWT $lION MUCH ABOUTU

TO ONE PLAY

BUT- 

IT_

HEAP- PEEP-

SEA

DESMOND STRONG,

SILENT
SEA-
FARER?

o••7 0, l•••••11 S•••1••••.,•••
• ... 1••• S Pa. C. 41 51, •••••••I

By Raeburn Van
- _

YOU POWT SAY ANYTHING

FOR EIGHT REELS. ALL

Nia) PO IS LOOK AT
PAULINE PERIL

ADORINGLY, WORSHIP-

FULLY -THE WAY YOU'RE

LOOKING NOW

Buren

-44 4j,j

SUE-

MISS •

•
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Tobacco Advances
For 1947 Yield .

T'. a A-van -es for
Ty i.e. 23 tes
Grade lengths Length

41, And 45 44
.D.110:. le Ii •  : ....

S.2.-s W.- eel:
AIF 146 Oe.
A2F 4300 39f
A3F 40 00 37 00

47(11)

A2D 45 00 40 00
A30 41 00 37 00

BIF
B2F
B3F
134F
B5F
B3FV
B4Fa'
B5FY
BID
B2D
PAD
FlaD
B5D
B3M.
B4M
B5S1
B3G
B4G
B5G

43 00
39 00
3600
30 00
2500
3300
28 00

. 00
_ 45 tai

4:00
350(1

. _ 31 00
- 25 00

330k)
270k)

. 220k)

er-00-

CIL 4000
C2L :€1, 00
C3I.. 32 00
C4L 290k)
C5L . 24 00
CIF r 40 00
C2F _ 360k)
C3E :12.0e
C4F 29 00
C5F . 24 00
C3FV   .3000
C4FY
C5F.V
C2D •
C3D :1100 28
C4D 27 00 2501:
C5D 2390 21 00
C3M 28 00 - 25 00
C4M 260k) -2400
C5M 2200.  2000
C3G 2700 24.00
C+G 22 00 2000,
C5G 2000 • 18.00
Grade

per Henered- Pur.ds.
Farrn Sales We.,,ht.

T3F
T4F•
T5F
T3D
T4D

„ T5D
TBM
T4M
T5S1
T3G
T4G
T5G

XIL
)(2.L
X31.
X4L
X5L
XIF
X2F
X3F
X4F
X5F
X3F1,*
X4F-V
X5F‘'
X1D
X2D
X3D
X4I5
X5D
X3M
X4M
X551
X3G
X4G
X.5G

NIL.
NIR
NIG

Tub

DAM

N2G r.

Tot),

cvbpted
Tob.,

sucker 1,i,-
percent

MGM: PRI a 111.t.v1
Its a • , •

fs rho:,

than
of th.
both %tAl•

%. •

•-•

41.00
37 00
33 00
27 00
2200
300t
2600
"21- 00
42 t.0
:oi00

35 oil
29s11)
23 00
ae 00
25 00
19 00
300( FROM RECORD WINE CROP-Harvesters pour grapes into
3500 'buckets to be transported to the winehouses for crushi.:g
1900 at Grevenmacher. Luxembourg. where every available clan

and woman 'ts Working in the fields during this record

37 00 harvest time For the first time in 30 years vintners are !,lo
3300  to reach the maximum of production, and the export ti-orin

will bolster considerably economy ot thp tiny Grand
3000
27 00
22 00
37 00
33 00
anao
27 00
22 00
27.00
et- Lie

526 00
24 00
22 00

READ THE r 1 ‘sst7-17ns•

NO SNOW FOR SANTA-Little Larry Kfrkwoos/ 7..ts a Close-
up of Santa Claus. and Gloria Young (left foreground) awaits
her turn. after Santa's arrival at Daytona Beach. Fla.. by
seaplane. The bathing beauties are wonderIng how Santa

can stand all those heavy clothes.

Hints On How To Save Fuel

  BURIAL _INSURANCE
•

Ages 0 to 90

COMMONWEALTH LIFE

INSURANCE CO.'.

'Tel. 104.M

Agent:

JOHN SHROAT

Box. 322, MURRAY

.•••••••«mil..(1.11VIV.7.•••••••
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MSC Thoroughbreds
Win KIAC Title

!Continued from Page 11

1- -
got to .t he 44. McClain punted to

l!he Western 31 where the ball was
downed.

I

!
2..S ti give the Hilltoppers a first i
down. i
Ed Lath then webt to the 42 and.1

Mills got to the 44. Loch gained ad ,2
mission to Murray territory as he 
got to to the 48. Pickens hit Mills
again pull ins!. the ball on the 43 1
P:ekens took the ball to the 41 ae
the third quarter enued. -

• Pckeris ̀was caugnt tuing to pays
as the last quarter opened and-lost
13 yards to his own 6. Murphy
then punted to the Murray 3 when
Walker took the ball to the 11. Wal-
ker eat ti the 23 -an two plays im
Jan Hurophr.•y• took the ball to th.• I
2.5 •
Cesincton iosi a yard. McClure', ,

intended for J.. •k Wyatt WaS :
(.11,1;(d 011 le, I Ll• • 'a:stern 45 b5 '

Piekens and he retu hed the balhd
the altee-ay 45. GI •d wae. stopped'
ee :.- gain Pickens lost a yard :mit I
ah•Neil purited to the Murray 37 I

1Del eot 2 yards ta the 99. Dill
f led in a pas- attempt., Covington

ansalationernaterials. including wee.. i
Itte•rs. 85 per' cent.
Insulate not -only to consery

fuel but to reduce drafts within
a home and thus lower the number!
of head colds which are Caused o
drafty conditions. it was declared
be the Curstruction R..search B-
r'-au This is because 'wails and
celltnes in an urensulated hota-
are. ,a.b: much as 11 degrees coider
th.,n tht. interior air temperature.
Celd air titoy es down the. cold waii,a
end drafts as- created uhen warap
0.r comes in contact with it.' On
the-i.ther :nand. Insulated walls
:nil cell:rigs are within 2 or 3
degres of the interior air temper-
Asir,- and tinder these conditions.

radiation from the body and
tram the, home heating syltnn
does rot ineeee to ramdlv to tis.
cli mum faces
W(j(Il it :F. considered that 32 pei

cent of al! home visits by physic-
eens arel 15 oer cent of all oft it-'

this \% inter will be caused
, eferat. coids -- a large pies

eertlAge of hich are caused by!
drat's ,sethir the heri• -- this
fa.e..1- • Is.. sh .1:1:i be 1...okied feta!
-h• exam i ni tie the to. refits of

1

Pickens hit Mills on the 35 and
Fowlkes lost 7 on an en-around play.
Pickens hit Glod on the 29 for a
yard gain.
Murphy punted to Neal Hobart

ii his own 35. Hobart souk the
1 1.,11. evaded severd ta.cki..rs. re-
4.0mcd his balance on aeveral near
misses, and'ai-aveled to the Western
21. This was the best piece of run-
ning, siatrer-eivicasaeasen on the grid-
iron. Only Jim Humphrey's early
season touchdown scat even could
be campared to it. ,
. Billy Furgerson passed incom-
piete and then he place! up 6
yards to the IS. Singleton took the
ball to the 10 on two plays. Ho-
bart took the ball on a reverse
play, cut inside his own taskle,
and went all the way to score.
Dave Carlisle conyerted.
Ralph Cooper kicked eft for

Murray to the Western l-yard line.
Walton Jones put on a burst of
speed and returned the ball to the
Western 47. He then picked up 2
and• Clayton 1 to mid-field. .
Jones tried a pass that failed and

Murphy -faked a kick and passed
to Mills for 5 yards. Muriay wok
over after the play failed to gain
the needed_ yardage.
John Petillo took the ball to the

47. Toni Covington failed in a pass
attempt and then failed to gain. as
the game ended with the victorious
Thoroughbreds flooding the field.
Murray was just too much for

the Hilltoppers as they won their
second straight classic. Spurts an-
nouncers and writers in the stands
still would like to see Murray State
play Louisville for a bowl game
this year. Several writers from
Bowling Green who saw the
Colonels play stated that Murray
was just too powerful for them.
All that remains of the 1947 sea-

son now is to wait for a bowl bid

ed his last game. Carlisle has
played 'varsity ball in 4942. 1946,
and 1947. Quarterback Bill Mc-
Clure is parking his ducfs. The
Dyersburg flash has dime a good
job these past two years at the
quarts-shack spot for the Race-

' •
To the partrng Bred.. all Murray

and West Kentucky joins in ea-
tending them our beat wit:hes for
continued success in whatever field
they choose to enter. Play in life as
you have on the gridiron and the
world is yours.
- -Returning from the varsity squad
this year-Vein be Bob Sanders at
left end; John Hackney. left tackle:
fle.yd Hooks, left guard; "Big Ken"
Evitt, right guard; Alton Rodgers,
right tackle; Dale McDaniel, right
half: and Ralph McClain, fullback.
Injured men from this year will

be back led by 1946 All-KIAC
Powell Puckett. Jim Humphrey,
B. I. Middleton: Ha! Manson, Don
Souder and others will be wel-
comed back to the "Big Blue" when
the .next campsign starts.
Lineups:

Murray State Pos. - Western Ky.
Sanders LE Fowlkes

I.T Arnold
LG ' Snider

Keys
Haynes

RT Bean
RE Lanham
QB Mills
LH McNeil

Hackney
Hooks
M. Carlisle
Evitt
Ward
Wyatt 4ca
McClure
Walker
McDaniel RH Taylor
McClain FB Clayton
Murray State . 14 0 0 7-21
Western Kentucky 0 0 0 0 -0
Scoring Touchdowns: Murray-

McDaniel. Dill, Hobart.
Extra Points: Murray- -Sanders

2. D. Carlisle.
Statistics:

Murray Western
13 First Downs 9
238

and if that falls the manager can 3
put the - gear -away fur another '235
yea:. . 45 .
Murray losee several- of its stare 52

this year as All-KLAC Capt Wyatt 10
and Tommy Walker leave school. 2
Seniors that are, leavng include 2
the Warn 's leading scorer this year. 40
Neal Hobart, speed demon from 15
Ashland and Henderson. Ky. Perk 52.8
Marquess. pre-War playef:- has fin- 348
:shed his last year. 1 2
Max Carlisle, candidate for the 2

Murray All-Time teams, has play-

Yards Rushing .
Lards Lust Rushine
Net Yards Rushing
Rushing Plays

Average Per Play
Passes Attempted
Passes Completed
Passes Intercepted

Yeirdi Gained Passine
Yards Lest Passing
Kickoff Averaee
Punt Average

Fumbles
Fumbles Recovered
Kickoff Returns

115 -seerunt-Returtis
40 Penalties 0-

Yards Rushing-Walker 74 in. 8
tries, 8.1 average; McDantel.53
7 tries, 7.5 average; McClain 32 in
9 tries. 3.3 dy_atige.,i e•v_Humphrey 14
in --4 tries, 3.5 average; Covington
18 in 4 tries, 35 average; Bronson

117 5 yards in I try. 5.0 average; Mc-
32 Clure 12 yards in 2 tries. 8.0 aver-s
85:age; Hobart 15 yards in 3 tries.
34 5.0 deer:one Dill 2 Yards in I try.
3.4 2.0 average: Furgerson 6 yards in
20 1,try..6.0 average: Singleton 5 yards
10 in 2 tries. 2 5 average; Pt till.) 2

69
13

000
364
2

138

yards an I try. 20 average.
Passes Attemptede-Walker 3. Mc-

Clain 2. _McClure 2, Covington 1,
Dill I. Furgerson 1.
Passes Completed -- McClain I.

McClure I.
Passes Intercepted-Walker I. M-c

Clure I.

THE WALL STREET JOURNAL SAYS:

;317TSIM7N7117143111Ell 24, T9

WASII-MINDED-Edward Sturgis. Jr., president of a dy-dee
service, presents Mr and Mrs John Walsh of Quincy Point.

Mass., with their first package of diapers in honor of the

recent arrival of their third set of twins in two years Papa

Walsh estimated that he washed about 15.000 diapers last

year. Out to greet Mr. Sturgis (left) are Mr and Mrs. Walsh,

the two toddlers. Billy and Buddy who are not quite two.

Michael and Maureen, one, held by Mr. Walsh; and Kevin

and Kathleen, held by Mrs Walsh.
•

15 Intercepted Pass Return 34 Yards Passing -McClure 30. ...Me.,
0 hain ---

Yards Lost Rushing --Walker 1,
Covington I, Bronson I.

-'ffirds Lost Passing-McClure 15,
Kickoff Average-Sander 51.2,

Cooper 59.0.

Punt Re-limns- -Walker 71, Ho-
ban 44.

Fumbles- -McCI;in. Covington.
Fumbles -Recovered-McDaniel,

Guthrie..

l'asse's Caught :.ni Yardage.- San-
ders 1 fur 10 yards, Din for 30
yards. ,

Punt Average McClain 209
yard, in 6 pouts for a 348 aver-
age

Intercepted PaSSCA and Return-
D. Carlisle one for 15 yards

1

Read Ledger & Times Classifieds.

"Dealers Handling
Kaiser-Frazer Cars
Offer the Highest

Trade-In Allowances"
"I hope that's true of our dealers 4'
everywhere!" says Joseph W. Frazer

don't know that'a// of the more than' 4,000 kaiser-

Frazer dealers are-offering "highest trade-sin allow-

ances," as rePiorited 'by the press, Out I sincerely

hope so. For personally, I feel that the used-car

allowances being made by many automobile dealers

today are far too low.

Vle have constantly urged our dealers to offer fair

trade-in allowances, based on what cars will bring

when they are re-sold, less the cost of handling and

reconditioning.

Such fair practices, we tell our dealers, will build

for them sound and continuing business.

Before you come to a decision on your next car, I
hope you will find out what your kaiser-Frazer
dealer will allow yoil on your old car. Dealing with

him, you'll not only receive fair treatment on both
sales and service, but you'll get-the most modern
automobile built today.

New (.419/WIC4f24 w411
Wendell Nobl• 4 times w••Iffly

ovilr E4vN01

KAISER-FRAZER
Willow Run,

4/4414
PRESIDENT
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